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2020 SPRING TRAINING SHOWCASE SIGNS ON FIVE HOST HOTELS 

October 21st, 2019 

Pittsburgh, PA - The National Club Baseball and Softball Associations are very excited to announce that the Spring 

Training Showcase will be offering FIVE different hotels for participants to choose from during their stay. Check out the great 

options below! 

Ramada Westshore - $116/night 

With two double beds, this hotel boasts a very convenient location to the Tampa Airport and a 

delicious on-site restaurant. In addition, each room will receive a free parking pass for participating 

NCBA/NCSA teams! 

Contact: Kimberly James, Sales Manager :: 813-282-3636 x112 

sm@ramadawestshore.com BLOCK CUTOFF IS FEBRUARY 3RD! 

The Godfrey Hotel & Cabanas Tampa - $175-$189/night 

This beautiful property sits right on the water and brings amazing views at an affordable price. Two 

double beds, a sponsor restaurant on site and free Wi-Fi are included for participating teams! 

Contact: Samantha Baxter, Sales Manager :: 813-514-9744 

samantha.baxter@godfreyhoteltampa.com BLOCK CUTOFF IS FEBRUARY 4TH! 

Chase Suite Hotel - $149-$169/night 

Teams this year can choose between “Studio Queens” with one queen bed or “Studio Doubles” with 

two double beds. Both options include a seating area and a FULLY equipped kitchen. Teams also 

can enjoy a complimentary breakfast on site!  

Contact: Sean Melander, Director of Sales :: 813-281-5686 x 6756 

smelander@chasesuitehotels.com BLOCK CUTOFF IS JANUARY 19TH! 

Baymont Inn & Suites (Busch Gardens) - $159/night 

Located across the street from Busch Gardens and right next to USF’s campus, this hotel offers two 

double beds and a pull out couch for maximum occupancy. Teams can also enjoy a complimentary 

breakfast and a relaxing pool just steps from their door. 

Contact: Connie Bergkvist, General Manager :: 813-971-8930 x1104 

manager@baymontinntampa.com BLOCK CUTOFF IS FEBRUARY 10TH! 

Comfort Inn Hotel & Suites (Plant City)- $146/night 

As the closest hotel to the Mike Sansone Baseball/Softball Complex, this hotel allows teams to get to 

the fields in just two minutes by car. Rooms include two queen beds, free Wi-Fi, and a complementary 

hot breakfast every morning.    

Contact: Marshall Welch Jr, Regional Sales Manager :: 813-707-6000 

marshall.welch@anymanagement.com :: BLOCK CUTOFF IS JANUARY 30TH! 

Unless otherwise noted, all room blocks are under the name of NCBA/NCSA Spring Training Showcase. ALL participating 

teams are required to stay at one of the above host hotels and are responsible for contacting and booking their hotels 

directly. The block CUTOFF is different for each hotel so please keep this in mind when choosing your location!  

Once teams have made their reservations, they must submit the following to Alec Verhoff at                                               

Alec.Verhoff@CollClubSports.com (example in GREEN) 

1) Choice Hotel: Godfrey Hotel & Cabanas Tampa 

2) Week Attending: Week 2 (March 4-11) 

3) Number of Rooms: 5 rooms 

4) Number of Nights per room: 6 nights/room 

5) Name on Reservation: John Smith 

“This is the third year that we have these host hotel locations and I believe that speaks for itself.” says Tracy Reardon, Di-

rector of Spring Training Operations. “Each and every year we get rave reviews about all of these properties and it only 

makes sense to renew their contracts. As a league, we have come to love Plant City and the entire Tampa Bay area as a 

second home over the last 14 years and are always thrilled to partner with such amazing locations for the event. There are 

varied price points and since we were able to directly work with the hotels, the process for teams to get their reservations 

secured should be stress free. I’m looking forward to another year down in Florida with the staff, the teams and the fans!”  

Questions? Contact Tracy Reardon for more information: 

Tracy.Reardon@CollClubSports.com or 412-321-8440 x109 

#NCBASpringTraining -- #STS2020 -- #NCSASpringTraining  
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